
Universal Design Specialists Now Offering
Monthly Specials on Automatic Door Opener
Packages

Automatic Door Opener

Universal Design Specialists announced they are offering
additional discounts with a coupon code off their already
slashed prices on automatic door openers.

SONOMA, CA, USA, May 5, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Universal Design Specialists announced that for the month
of May they are offering additional discounts by way of a
coupon code off their already slashed prices on automatic
door openers. This is the first time that the company is
offering this special which they plan to extend to some of
their other products such as their handicap tubs and walk in
showers. Each special will only run for one month.
Customers will benefit from the additional discount by
utilizing a coupon code applied at checkout which will
automatically discount the final price per the sale offering.
The coupon code is published on their site at
www.universaldesignspecialists.com. 

For the month of May the special applies to their model 4300 handicap door opener packages which
are ADA compliant when correctly installed. These ADA door opener packages include a combination
of their most popular openers and accessories and provide everything necessary for a complete
swing door opener system.

The Power Access model 4300 automatic door opener has been manufactured in the US since the
mid 80's and is considered the work horse of their line. A few drops of oil and some grease once each
year is typically all the maintenance necessary for years of reliable performance.  It's available as a
jamb mount and door mount opener with interior and weather proof wireless or wired push buttons.
These handicap door openers are also available with an electric strike lock, a coded key pad and
hand held remote controls. A fully adjustable high quality, weather proof door closer rated to minus 30
degrees Fahrenheit is available for areas of the country that experience extreme winter conditions. 

For more information visit http://www.universaldesignspecialists.com/4300-online-packages/ or call
customer service at (800) 481-1808.
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